“...to avail the state of those talents, sown as liberally among the poor as among the rich,
which perish without use if not sought for and cultivated...” — Thomas Jefferson
What is COSUAA?

The Coalition of State University Aid Administrators, Inc. is an affiliation of chief financial aid professionals that encourages access to public higher education and the professional development of its members. As a nonprofit, tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, COSUAA is organized to educate, share ideas, assist member institutions in promoting and developing effective financial aid programs, and promote the professional preparation and effectiveness of its members.

- **Membership** is by institution and consists of the chief student aid administrator from any four-year state, public-funded and controlled university with student enrollments of approximately 10,000 or greater. Membership also includes any state systems administrations of such schools.

- **Annual Meetings** are held in the spring of each year to further the good of financial aid for students attending large public universities. The meetings provide a forum for discussion of student aid issues with a goal of supporting members in resolving operational problems and strengthening the administration of student aid at member institutions.

- **Advocacy** is promoted by providing input to the shaping of national student aid administration and improvement of student programs at U.S. Department of Education Negotiated Rule Making and at other similar or related Department activities.

- **Member Services** include on-line informative discussions relevant to large public four-year institutions on policy issues or proposed legislation. The Coalition offers its members ongoing communications mainly through the COSUAA listserv, the COSUAA website, and with its annual meetings.
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### Past COSUAA National Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Conference City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Orlo Austin</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Orlo Austin</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Orlo Austin</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Wayne Sparks</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Wayne Sparks</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Karen Fooks</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Karen Fooks</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>John Curtice</td>
<td>State University of New York</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>John Curtice</td>
<td>State University of New York</td>
<td>St Augustine, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Bill Boyd</td>
<td>San Diego State University</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Bill Boyd</td>
<td>San Diego State University</td>
<td>Santa Rosa, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Sue O'Flaherty</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td>Daytona Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Sue O'Flaherty</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Pam Fowler</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>St. Simons, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Pam Fowler</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>Santa Fe, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Craig Munier</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Craig Munier</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>St. Simons, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Dan Davenport</td>
<td>University of Idaho</td>
<td>Sedona, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Dan Davenport</td>
<td>University of Idaho</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>Dan Mann</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>Dan Mann</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Kay Lewis</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>Scottsdale, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Kay Lewis</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Roberta Johnson</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
<td>Coronado, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>Roberta Johnson</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>Rachelle Feldman</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td>St. Simons, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>Rachelle Feldman</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>Marvin Smith</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Indianapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BYLAWS
of the
COALITION OF STATE UNIVERSITY AID ADMINISTRATORS

Article I. Coalition

The Coalition of State University Aid Administrators (COSUAA, Inc.) is a nonprofit, tax-exempt organization, incorporated in the State of Nevada.

The Coalition exists to advocate the financial needs of college students at large, public-funded institutions.

Article II. Purpose

The Coalition is organized to operate exclusively to educate, share ideas, assist member institutions in promoting and developing effective financial aid programs, and promoting the professional preparation and effectiveness of its members within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, or the corresponding provision of any future United States Internal Revenue law.

Article III. Activities

Within the limits of 501(c)(3), the activities of the Coalition shall include, but not be limited to:

a) Providing a forum for discussion of student aid issues with a goal of supporting members in resolving operational problems and strengthening the administration of student aid at member institutions

b) Serving as a national forum for student aid topics which further the good of student financial aid for students attending large public universities

c) Representing the membership at U.S. Department of Education Negotiated Rule Making and at other similar or related Department activities for purposes of providing input to the shaping of national student aid administration and improvement of student programs, and

d) Reviewing proposed student financial aid laws and regulations to inform Coalition members, and other aid associations and groups, through training activities, e-mail, and the COSUAA web site.

No substantial part of the activities of the Coalition shall be the carrying on of propaganda, or otherwise attempting to influence legislation, and the Coalition shall not participate in, or intervene in (including the publishing or distribution of statements) any political campaign on behalf of or in opposition to any candidate for public office.

Article IV. Membership

The Coalition consists of membership from any four-year state, public-funded and controlled university with student enrollments of approximately 10,000 or greater. Membership also includes any state systems administrations of such schools. Collectively, these institutions educate a significant portion of all students enrolled in higher education throughout the nation.
Membership is by institution with representation on the Coalition to be held by the practicing chief student aid administrator at the institution. A member or officer of the Coalition is not, as such, personally liable for the debts, liabilities or obligations of the Coalition.

Active membership is granted by registering annually in the Coalition’s Directory of Members.

**Article V. Governing Board**

The Coalition is served by a Steering Committee of not more than eight Coalition members including Chair, Past Chair, Treasurer, and four members at-large. The names and addresses of the persons, which are four (4) in number, who are to serve as the initial directors of the Coalition are as follows:

1. John Curtice, Chair
   State University of New York
   SUNY Plaza
   Albany, NY 12246

2. Karen Fooks, Past Chair
   University of Florida
   107 Criser Hall
   Gainesville, FL 32611

3. Diane Stemper, Treasurer
   Arizona State University
   Box 870412
   Tempe, AZ 85287

4. William Boyd, Secretary
   San Diego State University
   5500 Campanile Drive
   San Diego, CA 92182

The Steering Committee members will serve a two-year appointment, and may be reappointed for a second two-year term (excluding time served as Chair or Past Chair). The Treasurer may be reappointed for an indefinite number of two-year terms. The Steering Committee members’ terms of service will rotate such that the Committee has at least three continuing members at all times.

Appointments begin the day following the conclusion of the annual Coalition meeting; and appointments expire, in two years, on the last day of the annual Coalition meeting.

The Steering Committee shall, by consensus, select one of its Committee members to serve as Chair.

Any Coalition member may make known to the Steering Committee Chair their interest in serving on the Steering Committee when new appointments become vacant due to term expiration, resignation or removal. The Steering Committee shall, by consensus, fill the vacancy and ensure that the Committee’s composition reflect broad representation of the Coalition membership.

The Chair shall designate a Steering Committee member as Secretary to record the business of the Steering Committee and of the meetings of the Coalition. The Chair shall retain all such records and forward them to the new Chair.

Steering Committee members must be active participants in the work and meetings of the Coalition. Removal from the Committee would require a consensus vote by the remaining Steering Committee members.
Article VI. Meetings

The Coalition will meet formally on at least an annual basis at a site selected by the Steering Committee with recommendations for the meeting sites coming from the Coalition membership. A conference fee shall be established by the Steering Committee as needed to support the cost of such meetings.

Article VII. Publications

The Steering Committee will provide a directory to its membership, which will contain information regarding the Coalition’s organization, By-Laws, membership, and governing board.

The Coalition will communicate mainly through the e-mail COSUAA listserv, maintained at one of its member institutions.

Article VIII. Membership Dues

Coalition membership may be assessed annual dues to support the cost of the organization’s activities. By consensus, the Steering Committee will determine the amount, if any, of such dues.

Article IX. Finances

The revenue of the Coalition shall be collected and accounted by the Treasurer, who will provide at least an annual financial report to the Steering Committee and Coalition membership.

Article X. Prohibition Against Sharing Coalition Profits and Assets

No part of the net earnings of the Coalition shall inure to the benefit of any member of the Coalition or other private individual except that the Coalition shall be authorized and empowered to pay reasonable compensation for services rendered herein. None of the property of the Coalition shall be distributed directly or indirectly to any member of the Coalition except in fulfillment of organizational purposes enumerated herein.

Article XI. Dissolution of Coalition

Upon the dissolution of the organization, assets shall be distributed for one or more exempt purposes within the meaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, or corresponding section of any future federal tax code, or shall be distributed to the federal government, or to a state or local government, for a public purpose. Any such assets not disposed of shall be disposed of by the Court of Common Pleas of the county in which the principal office of the organization is then located, exclusively for such purposes or to such organization or organizations, as said Court shall determine, which are organized and operated exclusively for such purposes.

Article XII. Resident Agent for Corporation

The name and address of the registered agent for the service of process of the Nevada non-profit corporation shall be:

Corporate Services Group, LLC.
723 S. Casino Center Blvd. 2nd Floor
Las Vegas, NV 89101-6716
CURRENT MEMBERS

ALASKA

Shauna Grant  
P.O. Box 141608  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of Alaska-Anchorage  
Phone: 907/786-6170  
Fax: 907/786-6122  
Email: smgrant@alaska.edu

ARIZONA

Melissa Pizzo  
P.O. Box 870412  
Dean, Admission & Fin Aid Services  
Arizona State University  
Phone: 480/965-1127  
Fax: 480/965-7515  
Email: melissa.pizzo@asu.edu

Arthur Young  
P.O. Box 210066  
Executive Director of Financial Aid  
University of Arizona  
Phone: 520/621-4840  
Fax: 520/621-9473  
Email: artyoung@arizona.edu

ARKANSAS

Phillip Blevins  
114 Silas Hunt Hall  
Director of Financial Aid & Scholarships  
University of Arkansas  
Phone: 479/575-3806  
Fax: 479/575-7790  
Email: pblevin@uark.edu

CALIFORNIA

Gerrie Hatten  
One Grand Ave.  
Executive Director of Financial Aid  
California Polytechnic State University  
Phone: 805/756-2927  
Fax: 805/756-7243  
Email: ghatten@calpoly.edu

Dan Reed  
400 W First St.  
Director of Financial Aid & Scholarships  
California State University-Chico  
Phone: 530/898-6451  
Fax: 530/898-6883  
Email: dmreed@csuchico.edu

Noelia Gonzalez  
One University Circle  
Director of Financial Aid  
California State University-Stanislaus  
Phone: 209/667-3337  
Fax: 209/664-7064  
Email: ngonzalez4@csustan.edu

Cruz Grimaldo  
224 Sproul Hall  
Interim Director of Financial Aid  
University of California-Berkeley  
Phone: 510/642-1360  
Fax: 510/666-2534  
Email: ma_cruz@berkeley.edu

Deborah Agee  
2128 Dutton Hall  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of California-Davis  
Phone: 530/752-2396  
Fax: 530/752-7339  
Email: dgagee@ucdavis.edu

Rebecca (Becki) Sanchez  
102 Aldrich Hall  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of California-Irvine  
Phone: 949/824-5337  
Fax: 949/824-2820  
Email: rebecca.sanchez@uci.edu

Ina Sotomayor  
A129 Murphy Hall  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of California-Los Angeles  
Phone: 310/206-9324  
Fax: 310/206-7419  
Email: isotomayor@fas.ucla.edu
CURRENT MEMBERS

Chris Carter
Director of Student Financial Support
University of California/Ofc. of the Pres.
1111 Franklin St. Rm. 9311D
Oakland, CA 94607
Phone: 510/987-9530
Fax: 510/987-9546
Email: chris.carter@ucop.edu

Jose Aguilar
Director of Financial Aid
University of California-Riverside
Financial Aid Office
Riverside, CA 92521-0209
Phone: 951/827-3878
Fax: 951/827/5619
Email: jose.aguilar@ucr.edu

Vonda Garcia
Director of Financial Aid
University of California-San Diego
9500 Gilman Drive #0013
La Jolla, CA 92093-0013
Phone: 858/534-3800
Fax: 858/534-5459
Email: vonda@ucsd.edu

Saul Quiroz
Director of Financial Aid
University of California-Santa Barbara
2103 SAASB
Santa Barbara, CA 93106-3180
Phone: 805/893-4941
Fax: 805/893-8793
Email: saul.quiroz@sa.ucsb.edu

Patrick Register
Director of Financial Aid
University of California-Santa Cruz
205 Hahn SSB
Santa Cruz, CA 95064
Phone: 831/459-4404
Fax: 831/459-3628
Email: jpregis@ucsc.edu

COLORADO

Joe Donlay
Interim Director of Financial Aid.
Colorado State University
201D Centennial Hall
1065 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-1065
Phone: 970/491-1790
Fax: 970/491-5010
Email: joe.donlay@colostate.edu

Thad Spaulding
Exec Director of Financial Aid
Metropolitan State University of Denver
PO Box 173362
Campus Box 2
Denver, CO 80217-3362
Phone: 303/605-5504
Fax: 303/556-8049
Email: tspauld1@msudenver.edu

Ofelia Morales
Director of Financial Aid
University of Colorado Boulder
Regent Administrative Center 175
Boulder, CO 80309-0077
Phone: 303/492-8223
Fax: 303/492-8285
Email: ofelia.morales@colorado.edu

Justin Jaramillo
Director of Financial Aid & Scholarships
University of Colorado Denver
Campus Box 125
Denver, CO 80217-3364
Phone: 303/315-1850
Fax: 303/315-1835
Email: justin.jaramillo@ucdenver.edu

Marvin (Marty) Somero
Director of Financial Aid
University of Northern Colorado
1005 Carter Hall
Greeley, CO 80639
Phone: 970/351-1793
Fax: 970/351-3737
Email: marvin.somero@unco.edu

CONNECTICUT

Rich Bishop
Director of Financial Aid
Central Connecticut State University
1615 Stanley St.
New Britain, CT 06050-4010
Phone: 860/832-2200
Fax: 860/832-1105
Email: bishopr@ccsu.edu

Suzanne Peters
Director of Student Financial Services
University of Connecticut
233 Glenbrook Road, Unit 4116
Storrs, CT 06269-4116
Phone: 860/486-2470
Fax: 860/486-6629
Email: suzanne.peters@uconn.edu
### CURRENT MEMBERS

#### DELAWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Stone</td>
<td>30 Lovett Avenue</td>
<td>302/831-0520</td>
<td>302/831-4334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mstone@udel.edu">mstone@udel.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Services</td>
<td>120 Student Services Building Newark, DE 19716-6390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FLORIDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Boulukos</td>
<td>777 Glades Road</td>
<td>561/297-3531</td>
<td>561/297-3517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbouluko@fau.edu">tbouluko@fau.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Financial Aid Administrator</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL 33431-0991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Valines</td>
<td>11200 SW 8th Street</td>
<td>305/348-2333</td>
<td>305/348-2346</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valinesf@fiu.edu">valinesf@fiu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>PC 125 Miami, FL 33199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somnath Chatterjee</td>
<td>282 Champion Way</td>
<td>850/644-2218</td>
<td>850/644-6404</td>
<td><a href="mailto:somnath@admin.fsu.edu">somnath@admin.fsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>A4400 UCA Tallahassee, FL 32306-2430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Keaton</td>
<td>4000 Central Florida Blvd. MH 120</td>
<td>407/823-5298</td>
<td>407/823-5241</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.keaton@ucf.edu">alicia.keaton@ucf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Orlando, FL 32816-0113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Kolb</td>
<td>P113C Peabody Hall</td>
<td>352/294-3226</td>
<td>352/392-2861</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkolb@ufl.edu">dkolb@ufl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Affairs</td>
<td>P. O. Box 114025 Gainesville, FL 32611-4025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anissa Agne</td>
<td>1 UNF Drive</td>
<td>904/620-2681</td>
<td>904/620-2414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anissa.agne@unf.edu">anissa.agne@unf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL 32224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jo Hamilton</td>
<td>4202 E. Fowler Avenue</td>
<td>813/974-3039</td>
<td>813/974-5144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhamilton@usf.edu">bhamilton@usf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>SVC 1102 Tampa, FL 33620-6960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Gore</td>
<td>11000 University Parkway</td>
<td>850/474-2400</td>
<td>850/474-3145</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgore@uwf.edu">sgore@uwf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Building 18 Pensacola, FL 32514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of West Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GEORGIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Mons</td>
<td>225 North Ave. N.W.</td>
<td>404/894-4582</td>
<td>404/894-7412</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marie.mons@finaid.gatech.edu">marie.mons@finaid.gatech.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Srvs.</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30330-0460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Day</td>
<td>1000 Chastain Rd.</td>
<td>770/499-3240</td>
<td>678/797-2545</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rday9@kennesaw.edu">rday9@kennesaw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>MD 0199 Kennesaw, GA 30144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennesaw State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CURRENT MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthony Jones</strong></td>
<td>220 Holmes/Hunter Acad. Bldg.</td>
<td>706/542-6147</td>
<td>706/542-8217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jones68@uga.edu">jones68@uga.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWAI'I</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Kuba</td>
<td>2600 Campus Rd. QLCS 112</td>
<td>808/956-3993</td>
<td>808/956-3985</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodiek@hawaii.edu">jodiek@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI 96822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Hawai'i-Manoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IDAHO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Christianson</td>
<td>1910 University Dr. A-113</td>
<td>208/426-1540</td>
<td>208/426-1305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelleychristianson@boisestate.edu">kelleychristianson@boisestate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Boise, ID 83725-1315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi Nikole Croyle</td>
<td>P.O. Box 444291</td>
<td>208/885-5522</td>
<td>208/885-5592</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcroyle@uidaho.edu">rcroyle@uidaho.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>875 Perimeter Dr. SUB 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Idaho</td>
<td>Moscow, ID 83844-4291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ILLINOIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Curl</td>
<td>Campus Box 2320</td>
<td>309/438-2236</td>
<td>309/438-3755</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbcurl@ilstu.edu">kbcurl@ilstu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Normal, IL 61790-2320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Rotolo</td>
<td>900 S. Normal Ave.</td>
<td>618/453-4626</td>
<td>618/453-7305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drotolo@siu.edu">drotolo@siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Woody Hall, B-Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University-Carbondale</td>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Mullen</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1060</td>
<td>618/650-3839</td>
<td>618/650-3885</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smullen@siue.edu">smullen@siue.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Aid</td>
<td>Edwardsville, IL 62026-1060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Fletcher</td>
<td>1200 W. Harrison St.</td>
<td>312/996-5563</td>
<td>312/996-3385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfletcher@uic.edu">kfletcher@uic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>MC 334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois-Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago, IL 60607-7163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Trame</td>
<td>620 E. John St.</td>
<td>217/333-7542</td>
<td>217/244-6589</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtrame@illinois.edu">mtrame@illinois.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>MC-303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois-Urbana-Champaign</td>
<td>Champaign, IL 61820-5712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Hare</td>
<td>1 University Circle</td>
<td>309/298-2446</td>
<td>309/298-2353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ta-hare@wiu.edu">ta-hare@wiu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Sherman Hall 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>Macomb, IL 61455-1390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIANA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McPherson</td>
<td>203 Lucina Hall</td>
<td>765/285-8894</td>
<td>765/285-2173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmcphears@bsu.edu">jmcphears@bsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>2000 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State University</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURRENT MEMBERS

Donna Simmonds
Director of Financial Aid
Indiana State University

Jackie Kennedy-Fletcher
Director of Financial Aid
Indiana University-Bloomington

Marvin Smith
Director of Student Financial Services
Indiana Univ-Purdue Univ Indianapolis

Heidi Carl
Executive Director of Financial Aid
Purdue University

Doug Hess
Director of Financial Aid
Purdue University – Fort Wayne

Robert Johnson
Director of Financial Aid
Iowa State University

Cynthia Seyfer
Asst. Provost/Director of Financial Aid
University of Iowa

Tim Bakula
Director of Student Financial Aid
University of Northern Iowa

Robert Gamez
Director of Student Financial Assistance
Kansas State University

Angela Karlin
Asst. VP/Director of Financial Aid
University of Kansas

Sheelu Surender
Director of Financial Aid
Wichita State University

IOWA

Phone: 812/237-2215
Fax: 812/237-4330
Email: donna.simmonds@indstate.edu

Phone: 812/856-1806
Fax: 812/856-7787
Email: jacfletc@indiana.edu

Phone: 317/274-5924
Fax: 317/274-5930
Email: mlsiii@iupui.edu

Phone: 765/494-5059
Fax: 765/496-3918
Email: carlh@purdue.edu

Phone: 260/481-6242
Fax: 260/481-4159
Email: hessd@pfw.edu

Phone: 515/294-0109
Fax: 515/294-0851
Email: rljohns@iastate.edu

Phone: 319/335-1444
Fax: 319/335-3060
Email: cynthia-seyfer@uiowa.edu

Phone: 319/273-2722
Fax: 319/273-2320
Email: tim.bakula@uni.edu

KANSAS

Phone: 785/532-7626
Fax: 785/532-7628
Email: audi@ksu.edu

Phone: 785/864-5491
Fax: 785/864-5469
Email: akarlin@ku.edu

Phone: 316/978-3430
Fax: 316/978-3396
Email: sheelu.surender@wichita.edu
CURRENT MEMBERS

KENTUCKY

Bryan Erslan  
Director of Student Financial Assistance  
Eastern Kentucky University  
521 Lancaster Ave.  
Richmond, KY  40475  
Phone: 859/622-1754  
Fax: 859/622-2019  
Email: bryan.erslan@eku.edu

Kathy Bialk  
Executive Director of Financial Aid  
University of Kentucky  
128 Funkhouser Bldg.  
Lexington, KY  40506-0054  
Phone: 859/257-6546  
Fax: 859/257-4398  
Email: kathy.bialk@uky.edu

Joe Dablow  
Acting Director, Student Success  
University of Louisville  
Student Financial Aid Office  
Louisville, KY  40292  
Phone: 502/852-6145  
Fax: 502/852-0182  
Email: joe.dablow@louisville.edu

MAINE

Connie Smith  
Interim Director of Financial Aid  
University of Maine  
5781 Wingate Hall  
Orono, ME  04469-5703  
Phone: 207/581-1371  
Fax: 207/581.3261  
Email: cssmith@maine.edu

MARYLAND

David Horne  
Director  
Towson University  
Financial Aid Office  
Towson, MD  21252-0001  
Phone: 410/704-6073  
Fax: 410/704-2584  
Email: dhorne@towson.edu

Dawit Lemma  
Director  
University of Maryland at College Park  
0102 Lee Building  
College Park, MD  20742-5145  
Phone: 301/314-8291  
Fax: 301/314-9587  
Email: dlemma@umd.edu

MASSACHUSETTS

Lauren Lamica  
Interim Director of Financial Aid  
University of Massachusetts-Amherst  
255 Whitmore Admin. Bldg.  
181 Presidents Dr.  
Amherst, MA  01003-9313  
Phone: 413/545-0801  
Fax: 413/545-1722  
Email: llamica@finaid.umass.edu

MICHIGAN

Kirk Yats  
Director, Scholarships & Financial Aid  
Central Michigan University  
201 Warriner  
Mt. Pleasant, MI  48859  
Phone: 989/774-3855  
Fax: 989/774-3634  
Email: yats1km@cmich.edu

Donna Holubik  
Director of Financial Aid  
Eastern Michigan University  
403 Pierce Hall  
Ypsilanti, MI  48197  
Phone: 734/487-1048  
Fax: 734/487-0174  
Email: dholubik@emich.edu

Michelle Rhodes  
Director of Financial Aid  
Grand Valley State University  
100 SSB  
Allendale, MI  49401  
Phone: 616/331-3234  
Fax: 616/331-3180  
Email: rhodesmi@gvsu.edu
CURRENT MEMBERS

Rick Shipman
Director of Financial Aid
Michigan State University

Cindy Hermsen
Director of Financial Aid
Oakland University

Tammie Durham
Executive Director of Financial Aid
University of Michigan

Catherine Z. Kay
Director of Financial Aid
Wayne State University

Shashanta James
Director of Student Financial Aid
Western Michigan University

MINNESOTA

Tina Falkner
Director, Office of Student Finance
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities

MISSISSIPPI

Paul McKinney
Director of Financial Aid
Mississippi State University

Laura Diven-Brown
Financial Aid Director
The University of Mississippi

MISSOURI

Emily Haynam
Associate Director of Financial Aid
University of Missouri-Columbia

Scott Young
Director of Financial Aid
University of Missouri-Kansas City

Tony Georges
Director of Financial Aid
University of Missouri-St. Louis

Phone: 517/353-4554
Fax: 517/432-1155
Email: shipmanr@msu.edu

Phone: 248/370-3397
Fax: 248/370-4371
Email: hermsen@oakland.edu

Phone: 734/763-4119
Fax: 734/615-2641
Email: tldurham@umich.edu

Phone: 313/577-3049
Fax: 313/577-6648
Email: catherine.kay@wayne.edu

Phone: 269/387-6029
Fax: 269/387-6075
Email: shanta.james@wmich.edu

Phone: 612/624-1111
Fax: 612/624-9584
Email: rovic001@umn.edu

Phone: 662/325-7428
Fax: 662/325-0702
Email: paul.mckinney@msstate.edu

Phone: 662/915-5788
Fax: 662/915-1164
Email: ldivenbr@olemiss.edu

Phone: 573/882-5189
Fax: 573/884-5335
Email: HaynamE@missouri.edu

Phone: 816/235-1242
Fax: 816/235-5511
Email: youngsc@umkc.edu

Phone: 314/516-5526
Fax: 314/516-5408
Email: tony_georges@umsl.edu
CURRENT MEMBERS

MONTANA

James Broscheit  
Director of Financial Aid Services  
Montana State University  
Bozeman, MT  59717-4160  
Phone: 406/994-6597  
Fax: 406/994-6962  
Email: james.broscheit@montana.edu

Emily Williamson  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of Montana  
Missoula, MT  59812  
Phone: 406/243-5534  
Fax: 406/243-4930  
Email: emily.williamson@mso.umt.edu

NEBRASKA

Justin Chase Brown  
Director, Scholarships & Financial Aid  
University of Nebraska-Lincoln  
Lincoln, NE  68588-0411  
Phone: 402/472-3484  
Fax: 402/472-9826  
Email: justin.brown@unl.edu

NEW JERSEY

Sherrell Watson-Hall  
Director of Financial Aid  
Kean University  
Union, NJ  07083  
Phone: 908/737-3199  
Fax: 908/737-3200  
Email: swatson@kean.edu

Jim Anderson  
Director of Financial Aid  
Montclair State University  
Montclair, NJ  07043-9987  
Phone: 973/655-7020  
Fax: 973/655-7712  
Email: andersonja@mail.montclair.edu

Jean Rash  
Director of Financial Aid  
Rutgers University  
New Brunswick, NJ  08901  
Phone: 848/932-7057  
Fax: 848/932-0516  
Email: jean.rash@ofa.rutgers.edu

NEW MEXICO

Vandeen McKenzie  
Director of Financial Aid  
New Mexico State University  
P. O. Box 30001  
Las Cruces, NM  88003-5100  
Phone: 575/646-6014  
Fax: 575/646-7380  
Email: vmckenzi@ad.nmsu.edu

NEW YORK

Patricia Thompson  
Director  
State University of New York  
Albany, NY  12246  
Phone: 518/320-1444  
Fax: 518/320-1544  
Email: patricia.thompson@suny.edu

Nicholas Prewett  
Director of Financial Aid  
Stony Brook University  
Stony Brook, NY  11794-0851  
Phone: 631/632-6840  
Fax: 631/632-9525  
Email: nicholas.prewett@stonybrook.edu
CURRENT MEMBERS

NORTH CAROLINA

Julie Poorman  
Director of Financial Aid  
East Carolina University  
2103 Old Cafe, MS 510  
Greenville, NC  27858-4353  
Phone: 252/328-9396  
Fax: 252/328-4347  
Email: poormanj@ecu.edu

Sherri Avent  
Director of Financial Aid  
North Carolina A&T State University  
1601 E. Market St.  
Greensboro, NC  27411  
Phone: 336/285-4020  
Fax: 336/334-7954  
Email: avent@ncat.edu

Krista Ringer  
Director of Scholarships & Financial Aid  
North Carolina State University  
Box 7302, 2016 Harris Hall  
Raleigh, NC  27695-7302  
Phone: 919/515-2334  
Fax: 919/515-8422  
Email: kmringle@ncsu.edu

Rachelle Feldman  
Director of Scholarships & Student Aid  
University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill  
201 Pettigrew Hall CB#2300  
P. O. Box 1080  
Chapel Hill, NC 27514-1080  
Phone: 919/962-2315  
Fax: 919/962-2716  
Email: rachelle_feldman@unc.edu

Bruce Blackmon  
Director of Financial Aid  
University of North Carolina-Charlotte  
9201 University City Blvd.  
Charlotte, NC  28223  
Phone: 704/687-7010  
Fax: 704/687-8767  
Email: Bruce.Blackmon@uncc.edu

NORTH DAKOTA

Jeff Jacobs  
Director of Student Financial Services  
North Dakota State University  
Ceres Hall 202  
Dept 5240, PO Box 6050  
Fargo, ND  58108-6050  
Phone: 701/231-7537  
Fax: 701/231-6126  
Email: jeffrey.jacobs@ndsu.edu

Chelsea Larson  
Director of Student Finance  
University of North Dakota  
264 Centennial Drive  
Grand Forks, ND  58202  
Phone: 701/777-3084  
Fax: 701/777-2040  
Email: chelsea.larson@und.edu

OHIO

Betsy Johnson  
Director of Financial Aid & Scholarships  
Bowling Green State University  
305 Administration Hall  
Bowling Green, OH  43403  
Phone: 419/372-2655  
Fax: 419/372-0404  
Email: betsyj@bgsu.edu

Rachel Schmidt  
Director of Financial Aid  
Cleveland State University  
2121 Euclid Ave. KB 1300  
Cleveland, OH  44115  
Phone: 216/687-5594  
Fax: 216/687-9247  
Email: r.m.schmidt@csuohio.edu

Beth Johnson  
Director of Student Financial Assistance  
Miami University  
301 S. Campus Ave.  
Oxford, OH  45056-3427  
Phone: 513/529-8558  
Fax: 513/529-8713  
Email: johnsoem@miamioh.edu

Amy Wheeler  
Interim Director of Financial Aid  
Ohio State University  
4th Fl. SASB  
281 W. Lane Ave.  
Columbus, OH  43210-1132  
Phone: 614/688-5508  
Fax: 614/688-3888  
Email: wheeler.698@osu.edu

Valerie Miller  
Director of Financial Aid  
Ohio University  
020 Chubb Hall  
Athens, OH  45701  
Phone: 740/593-9853  
Fax: 740/593-4140  
Email: millerv@ohio.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Peterson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Vice Provost Student Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 210125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45221-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 513/556-9939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 513/556-9171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:peterd8@ucmail.uc.edu">peterd8@ucmail.uc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gina Roberts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Director, Financial Aid &amp; RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 W. Bancroft St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 419/530-5834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 419/530-5835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gina.roberts@utoledo.edu">gina.roberts@utoledo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OKLAHOMA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chad Blew</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, OK 74078-5061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 405/744-7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 405/744-3824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:chad.blew@okstate.edu">chad.blew@okstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brad Burnett</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Buchanan Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Asp Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, OK 73019-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 405/325-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 405/325-7812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bburnnett@ou.edu">bburnnett@ou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OREGON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keith Raab</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Kerr Administration Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvallis, OR 97331-2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 541/737-4059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 541/737-4494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:keith.raab@oregonstate.edu">keith.raab@oregonstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda Nguyen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR 97207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 503/725-3793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 503/725-5965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nguyenaf@pdx.edu">nguyenaf@pdx.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Brooks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 University of Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Oregon Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, OR 97403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 541/346-1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 541/346-1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:brookspa@uoregon.edu">brookspa@uoregon.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PENNSYLVANIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melissa Kunes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director for Student Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Shields Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Park, PA 16802-1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 814/865-6301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 814/863-0322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mjk5@psu.edu">mjk5@psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emilie Van Trieste</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 N Broad St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conwell Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 215/204-3538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 215/204-2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:evantrie@temple.edu">evantrie@temple.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall McCready</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4227 5th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15213-3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 412/624-7180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 412/624-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mccready@pitt.edu">mccready@pitt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CURRENT MEMBERS

## SOUTH CAROLINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Milam</td>
<td>G-01 Sikes Hall</td>
<td>864/656-5086</td>
<td>864/656-1831</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milamm@clemson.edu">milamm@clemson.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Box 345123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson University</td>
<td>Clemson, SC 29634-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Griggs</td>
<td>66 George St.</td>
<td>843/953-5420</td>
<td>843/953-7192</td>
<td><a href="mailto:griggssd@cofc.edu">griggssd@cofc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Charleston, SC 29424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Charleston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (Joey) Derrick</td>
<td>1714 College St.</td>
<td>803/777-8134</td>
<td>803/777-0941</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcderrie@mailbox.sc.edu">jcderrie@mailbox.sc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Columbia, SC 29208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOUTH DAKOTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beth Vollan</td>
<td>SESC 124, Box 511A</td>
<td>605/688-4697</td>
<td>605/688-5882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.vollan@sdstate.edu">beth.vollan@sdstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Brookings, SD 57007-0001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Pier</td>
<td>414 E Clark Street</td>
<td>605/658-6250</td>
<td>605/677-5238</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie.pier@usd.edu">julie.pier@usd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Aid</td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 57069-2307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TENNESSEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Kniss</td>
<td>103 Wilder Tower</td>
<td>901/678-3687</td>
<td>901/678-3590</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rskniss@memphis.edu">rskniss@memphis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Memphis, TN 38152-3520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Memphis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Gerkin</td>
<td>116 Student Services Bldg.</td>
<td>865/974-3131</td>
<td>865/974-2175</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgerkin@utk.edu">jgerkin@utk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Dean &amp; Director of Fin. Aid</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN 37996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TEXAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zelma DeLeon</td>
<td>Eagle Student Services Center 228</td>
<td>940/565-3901</td>
<td>940/565-2738</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zelma.deleon@unt.edu">zelma.deleon@unt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>1155 Union Circle #311370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td>Denton, TX 76203-5017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delisa Falks</td>
<td>1252 TAMU</td>
<td>979/458-5311</td>
<td>979/847-9061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delisaf@tamu.edu">delisaf@tamu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec. Dir. of Scholarships &amp; Fin. Aid</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University</td>
<td>College Station, TX 77842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Murr</td>
<td>601 University Dr.</td>
<td>512/245-3975</td>
<td>512/245-7920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murr@txstate.edu">murr@txstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>JCK 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas State University-San Marcos</td>
<td>San Marcos, TX 78666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Venezia</td>
<td>329 West Hall</td>
<td>806/834-7570</td>
<td>806/742-0880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannon.venezia@ttu.edu">shannon.venezia@ttu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>P. O. Box 45011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td>Lubbock, TX 79409-5011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CURRENT MEMBERS

Karen Krause
Executive Director of Financial Aid
University of Texas-Arlington
Box 19199
Arlington, TX  76019
Phone: 817/272-1354
Fax: 817/272-3555
Email: kkrause@uta.edu

Diane Todd Sprague
Director of Financial Aid
University of Texas-Austin
Box 7758
Austin, TX  78713
Phone: 512/475-6276
Fax: 512/475-6349
Email: dtsprague@austin.utexas.edu

M. Beth Tolan
Senior Director of Financial Aid
University of Texas-Dallas
800 W. Campbell Road, SSB 22
Richardson, TX  75080
Phone: 972/883-4037
Fax: 972/883-6335
Email: mbeth.tolan@utdallas.edu

Heidi Granger
AVP Student Financial Services
University of Texas-El Paso
500 W. University Avenue
El Paso, TX  79968
Phone: 915/747-5107
Fax: 915/747-5631
Email: hgranger@utep.edu

Arnold Trejo
Executive Director of Financial Aid
University of Texas-San Antonio
One UTSA Circle
San Antonio, TX  78249
Phone: 210/458-4848
Fax: 210/458-4856
Email: arnold.trejo@utsa.edu

UTAH

Brenda Burke
Exec Dir of Financial Aid & Scholarships
University of Utah
201 Presidents Cir
Salt Lake City, UT  84112
Phone: 801/581-8788
Fax: 801/585-6350
Email: Brenda.Burke@utah.edu

John Curl
Director of Financial Aid & Scholarships
Utah Valley University
800 West University Parkway
Orem, UT  84058-5999
Phone: 801/863-6746
Fax: 801/863-8448
Email: jcurl@uvu.edu

VERMONT

Marie Johnson
Director of Student Financial Srvs.
University of Vermont
223 Waterman Bldg.
85 S. Prospect St.
Burlington, VT  05405
Phone: 802/656-1489
Fax: 802/656-4076
Email: marie.johnson@uvm.edu

VIRGINIA

Sandy Tarbox
Director of Student Financial Aid
George Mason University
4400 University Dr. MSN 3B5
Fairfax, VA  22030
Phone: 703/993-2399
Fax: 703/993-2350
Email: starbox@gmu.edu

Brad Barnett
Director of Financial Aid
James Madison University
170 Bluestone Dr.
MSC 3519
Harrisonburg, VA  22807
Phone: 540/568-2894
Fax: 540/568-7994
Email: barnettbd@jmu.edu
## CURRENT MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Miller</td>
<td>1001 N. Emmet St.</td>
<td>434/924-4443</td>
<td>434/982-4594</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sm4be@virginia.edu">sm4be@virginia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Srvs.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 400204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA  22904-4204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Armstrong</td>
<td>Office of Scholarships &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>540/231-4694</td>
<td>540/231-9139</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth1@vt.edu">beth1@vt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>200 Student Srvcs. Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tech University</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA  24061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Kay Lewis</td>
<td>178 Schmitz</td>
<td>206/543-6107</td>
<td>206/685-1338</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sklewis@uw.edu">sklewis@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Aid</td>
<td>Box 355880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington</td>
<td>Seattle, WA  98195-5880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Dixon</td>
<td>380 Lighty Student Services</td>
<td>509/335-9720</td>
<td>509/335-3689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.dixon@wsu.edu">brian.dixon@wsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst VP Student Financial Services</td>
<td>P. O. Box 641068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State University</td>
<td>Pullman, WA  99164-1069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Palermo</td>
<td>One John Marshall Drive</td>
<td>304/696-2281</td>
<td>304/696-3242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:palermo@marshall.edu">palermo@marshall.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Financial Assistance</td>
<td>Huntington, WV  25755-3300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Oerly-Bennett</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6004</td>
<td>304/293-5242</td>
<td>304/293-4890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sybennett@mail.wvu.edu">sybennett@mail.wvu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV  26506-6004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Kindle</td>
<td>333 East Campus Mall #9701</td>
<td>608/262-3060</td>
<td>608/262-9068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derek.kindle@wisc.edu">derek.kindle@wisc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Madison, WI  53715-1382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Opgenorth</td>
<td>P.O. Box 469</td>
<td>414/229-6300</td>
<td>414/229-5699</td>
<td><a href="mailto:opgenort@uwm.edu">opgenort@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Financial Aid</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI  53201-0469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Hintz</td>
<td>1000 E. University Ave.</td>
<td>307/766-6726</td>
<td>307/766-3800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhintz2@uwyo.edu">dhintz2@uwyo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Scholarships &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>Laramie, WY  82071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFETIME MEMBERS

LIFETIME MEMBERS – RETIRED

Orlo Austin
University of Illinois-Urbana-Champaign
1105 Austin Court
Dunedin, FL 34698
Phone: 217/840-6233
Email: oaustin@illinois.edu

Judy Belanger
University of Nevada at Las Vegas
3032 Whispering Crest Dr
Henderson, NV
Phone: 702/290-6700
Email: j.belanger@cox.net

Bill Boyd
San Diego State University

Sandy Calhoun
Colorado State University
704 Highland Place Road
Fort Collins, CO 80524
Phone: 970/484-1481
Email: calhounsnaol.com

Joe Camille
University of Missouri
1313 Ridge Rd.
Columbia, MO 65203-2323
Phone: 573/268-5987
Email: joseph.camille301@gmail.com

John Curtice
State University of New York
4631 Whirlaway Drive
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 518/928-9509
Email: jkcurtice@gmail.com

Dan Davenport
University of Idaho
1006 Karen Ln
Moscow, ID 83843
Phone: 208/301-0337
Email: dand@uidaho.edu

Susan Fischer
University of Wisconsin-Madison

Karen Fooks
University of Florida
9190 River Otter Dr.
Ft. Myers, FL 33912
Phone: 352/281-4161
Email: klfooks@gmail.com

Pam Fowler
University of Michigan
3811 Silas Creek Dr.
Florissant, MO 63034
Phone: 734/358-0139
Email: pfowler@umich.edu

Yvonne Hubbard
University of Virginia
100 Oak Forest Circle
Charlottesville, VA 22901
Phone: 434/989-4938
Email: motherhubbardva@gmail.com

Susan Little
University of Georgia
1348 Foster Manning Rd.
Summerville, GA 30747
Phone: 706/859-8168
Email: susanjim41@gmail.com

Brenda Maigaard
University of Kansas
3238 Huntington Rd.
Lawrence, KS 66049
Phone: 785/550-1226
Email: bmaigaard@ku.edu

Tom Melecki
University of Texas-Austin
5515 Davis Ln #72
Austin, TX 78749
Phone: 512/417-7660
Email: tommelecki@msn.com

Craig Munier
University of Nebraska
387 Cameron Station Blvd.
Alexandria, VA 22304
Phone: 402/416-0523
Email: craigmunier@yahoo.com

Shirley Ort
University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill
22 Bloomsbury Ct
Chapel Hill, NC 27517-8670
Phone: 919/622-7244
Email: sao@unc.edu

Diane Stemper
Arizona State University
13318 W Hardwood Drive
Sun City West, AZ 85375
Phone: 510/207-0557
Email: diane.stemper@gmail.com
# LIFETIME MEMBERS

**Wayne Sparks**  
University of Virginia  
14708 N.E. 15th St.  
Vancouver, WA 98684-7973  
Phone: 208/874-2761  
Email: wsparks5@comcast.net

**Lisa Tumer**  
James Madison University  
715 Mason Street  
Dayton, VA 22821  
Phone: 540/421-2581  
Email: tumerll@jmu.edu

**Kaye Widney**  
West Virginia University  
1201 Locust Avenue, Room 308  
Fairmont, WV 26554  
Phone: 304/612-7049  
Email: kwidney@fairmontstate.edu

# LIFETIME MEMBERS — IN MEMORIAM

**George Chin**  
City University of New York
Higher Education Associations

American Association of State Colleges and Universities
1307 New York Ave., NW, 5th Fl.
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: 202.293.7070
Fax: 202.296.5819
http://www.aascu.org

American Council on Education
One Dupont Circle NW
Washington, DC 20036-1193
Phone: 202.939.9300
Fax: 202.833.4762
http://www.acenet.edu

Association of Public and Land-Grant Universities
1307 New York Ave., NW, Ste. 400
Washington, DC 20005-4722
Phone: 202.478.6040
Fax: 202.478.6046
http://www.aplu.org

College Board
Educational Opportunity Center
1233 20th St., NW, Ste. 600
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202.822.5180
Fax: 202.822-5190
http://www.collegeboard.org

Institute for Higher Education Policy
1320 19th St., NW, Ste. 400
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202.861.8223
Fax: 202.861.9307
http://www.ihep.org

National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Ste. 1100
Washington, DC 20036-4303
Phone: 202.785.0453
Fax: 202.785.1487
http://www.nasfaa.org

National Association of Student Personnel Administrators
111 K St., NE, 10th FL
Washington, DC 20002
Phone: 202.265.7500
Fax: 202.898.5737
http://www.naspa.org

The Institute for College Access & Success (TICAS)
405 14th Street, Suite 1100
Oakland, CA 94612
Phone: 510.318.7900
https://ticas.org